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Chlt-ng- 4; IlfMtnn
Hr.mhlyn ; Pittsburgh 3.
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Cincinnati S; Philadelphia 1.
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Kllri 1 Fine Form.
AMrKICAN l.r.U.tKAut I The He.la m4 It ,

it from Philadelphia yesterday ,

( S t t. Mtsey waa effective '

vanta frtmn, l n the rham. eaterday'a Kemlla.
H.-- . ; Ht. ula I.
. iillrfrielrihla 1: Cleveland 1.4 four hill fur three rarmnl

hd tha visitors safe In nrrr
t tha fourth. when aliialee bv I

tlir-m- . h- - I.I; rll.. allowing nl live h.ta
lurina I Jt.mi . wnile .a ilrliam puand.-.- !

Mill iH.i.li'a rlllvty for li hlta, li.clud.ntf
tit itouiil.-a-

A Klaiu Ihrouph the Im.x rrr- - will ah.iw
an unnaual frn.irr nf yratri ilay'a iranie.
vli.: Only tnrre lucml playria nituird la
lh- - Moor, u'Uara and i'ac. It
Uiiii tb local and catcher
r total f ;i out a wrre rfll rtil In the

hllf J.w I'ac tiirnei! In th"
nihrr two. rnt f fil.'h wia th atart of
a fast doubla UV. The llaldlns arm of
tha sain.- - waa contrlbutrd by Billy .ralck
In the ninth framf. when ha rac-- d over to
the dltay corner and pated one hand
a grmaa-rritrch- er from Ui.ldt'a bat. tttinK
hla man at flrat. Urabeck certainly waa a
huay flayer In the rlnalnn innlnc fretflntt
three aaaiata. while Moure had the p. .'.
Ixjntl Uave waa wn the Jolt attain yesterday
In fine atyle, ami. aa the clerk nf the police
nimmlMlon aaid later In the day. It waa
Moore'a arreat playi.iar that aided the local
In their victory. lave alao accounted lor
the flrat tally of the locals when he hit
for two baaea in thn aecoml frame after

eley had doubled.

and Millar acoretl thalr nthar by Innings: landing ef the Tram a.
, r h a
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flnderer eat Tap,
,nr. 14. Ilrnnklyn defeated

eterday, 4 l I. Mamuard waa

The Merlden did well, but It waa !
of tha ba In tha third frame,
vln him. Tha visitors hit

after that an4 scored tha win- - '

tha ninth an hlta by MuCabe

f.itme Taday.
Ml. Irfmla at !lat. n
t'lavalaml at lltllactrlthla.
t'hlraan at N Ynrk.

at Waahlnitun.
ha eewre by Innlngai r h ;

, 103 Hlt 10 a i.......... Ml 0 It 1

outrlaaaed. lu.ldt did not have th.- - nm
effectlveneaa he diaplayed at Hanover I "ark
a week ( today.

The (ianie.
After t'mplre Jimmy Naunhton bad

the batterlea. the bl( crowd aat
lock tor, to be exact, atood up) and pra-pwr- ed

for a areat battlevMejlden went out
UarquarO, Mamau anl Millar;

hml4t.i IXTEKN ATIONAI LKAGIR.
! In order In the flrat frame
I Ailx belna; retired on atrikea. Hon In belna;

out. Cabelua tn Moore, and t'ustv'a foulba Tali Aaat her.
tf. Chk-at- f ma da It threa

Yraterday'a Reaalta.
Jeraey City Toronto t.

lltifTalo Vyraruaa
ltocheater Head In t.t.
Ilaltlmore ; Akron 4- - (flrat

! hrlnn; nabbed by the local catcher. Bill j
' Mart. In New Britain' half, hit a ahort fly I

to Alls which waa cobbled up and then J

Tom Feeney cauaed tha local rooters tofloaton by wlnnlnv tha final I

Uarlaa yaatarday. 4 to 4). Tyler
korm, allawln anly Ihraa hlta. I i innlnaai
tn a-- aavea art Knott, CNell

cheer when he beat out an infield hit toward
third baae. O'Mara, however, went out.
fusty to Thayer, and founry arris, led to

i ktcharmer.
! Oar Boya RrUfer.

U head by ana af Tyler'a curvew
ataadlnc mt tha Teams.frame whew ha walked up an

II. Ha apparently recovered.
om tha same. Tha acora by . 4

a
TWILIGHT BASEBALLNew Tork Nationals in a player deal,

details of which were not madeMORE HONORS FORh
T

a

Cole, rf ...
Halt on, cf
Cooley. cf

Totala .

Tha New Britain Infield took rare of the
three batsmen that faced Cabelua In the
aecond frame. Urabeck. flrat up In the
aecond Innlnc for New Britain, waa aafe on
Thayer'a error, but went out a moment
litter, Kelly to Cuaty. on hla attempt to
nurlnla aecond base. Tel Velev rot hold of

afa 13" ana 4......... o aa ao a

Won txat P.C.
Ilaltlmore 4 41 ."tToronto.... $1 14 .:
HufTalo 7 4 .;;Akron , 7s 4 .!KeadlnaT 0 a? ' .42
Jeraey flty 13 7a .4ua
ltocheater , J 17 ,304
ayraruee It l .C3

S 21j: Pitcher McSweeney has been disylar and OTarrell; Townaend,
ai and dowdy. posed of to the Chicago American Naugatuck Girls' Team to Play St. .Mary'a.

Aggregation Tomorrow Night --Not megs
I.Jok. Like Pennant-Winner- s. t

' ;

.ais 4o 3x ta
.000 300 000 3 U. S. AT ANTWERPa faat one and smashed It to left for two' New Britain

aacka. Cabelua tried to looern the cover Sterlden . . . eaffue club for $6,500. The Matter
provides for the return to theon the ball, but, inatead. raised a fly In '

Two-baa- c hlta. Veley 3, Moore, Hartf front of the catcher which waa cared for.RICAN LEAGUE White Sox of Outfielder i .iic unoemen nmnMuot gins DaseoauMostil and team will play St. Marys nine, tomorrowO'Mara; stolen baaea, Kecney, Cuaty; doublei The crowd arave Moore a hand upon hla tnira naeeman Lutzke, fpr . ...whom nteht at St. Mary'a playground. Tha girls(Initial appearance at the rubber and he
a la Ty Cobb by placing a neat

play. Pac to Moore; struck out. by Cabelua
11, by Boldt 11; hit by pitcher, by Cabelua
AII: parsed ball. Kelly: left on baae. Swimmers Take First Place

tiamee Today.

Jeraey City at Toronto.
Myraeuac at Buffalo (twe.
rteadmc at Kocheattr.
Baltlmont at Akron.

amount to re ' rl lnc ,"""'Fr mrrmign nave nao an wr ,
- . . " .'eeptlone-H- y fine season. winning . eightlaKC etteCt I stralcrht victories Thele lln.nn 1. am fnllnn.- -Vaa Caatlaaa In tall Backward. two-bacc- er down the left-flel- d line, Veley

I reclaterlDC. The beat Joe Tae could do waa Merlden t. New Britain : flrat baae on
New Britain 4. Umpire, , next jsjrfsonerrors. Metto hit the osone thrlca.klattra, t fa I Ked Has tilva All bat Two MeetsMerlden did nothlnc in tha third Innlnc. Nauchton.

' The Baoqaet.Wd Heat lac. , but tha locals did, ooantinc a pair of I

tallies. Hart trot a two-bacc- er and Feeney I TRYIXf? JiOXCi SWIM.
Auc. . Marrla bald tha KASTERX I.EAOIK.

Antwerp. Auc. 26. American swimmers(n to Ihraa hlta yaatarday and
y.iim5mwon tha first cam ef tha captured all three flrat places tn the final i of Lowoll, Mass., At

waa safe on Dalton'a bobble In center. Hart j Followinc the. came players and curst a
reclatered on ftouney'a hard smaah that cot adjourned to Bardeck'a.hall. where another
away from Cole, clvlnc the local heavy- - bin event had been arranced by the banquet
welcht three aacka. Orabeck'a single scored committee. Let it be aaid rtcht here that
Founey. the officer! In charge of this end of the

Merlden Scores. affair are entitled to all klnda of praise.

Jrrora by lykea and Bhan- -
tha visit ora with their only I "tempts to Crons Knglish. Channel.

Anna , Reynolds, pitcher; Stella Sheldon,:
catcher; May Long, first base;' Louise Ryan,second bane; Mae Kelly, shortstop; Jull
Hoffman, third base; Mary McCarthy,

' left
field; Annie Fit zpatrick, center Held; Elsio
Murray, right field.' t..,'

The local team will present the follovjoar
lineup: Helen Lynch catcher; . Norma,
Heller, pitcher; Helen 'McCue, first base;-Katherln- e

McGrath, second base; Anna'"
Lambert, shortstop; Margaret. Crowe, or.
Julia . Arch, third. base; Ramon Long.,center field; Helen 'Long, left field;'' Jiilia
Cunningham, right 'field. -

.

The local team will play at Colt's, Park.,
Hartford. Saturday afternoon. , .. . , , ;

The Nutmegs look like a .winner tn the'
11 2ft T.eao'iie ' tho sfames la.l. nlphl'mtAlhrtf''

heat of the 100-met- er free atroke Olympic j

race for women here yesterday. Ethelda
TT I..lk. . t. VK"nmAn C ... I m . J r. . I

Yraterday'a Reaalta.
Wa'terbury 4; Wprlncflrld 3.

nn.1jtport 4: Albany 3.
; Hartford 3.

Worcester 3; New Haven 3.

fa aid of a hit in tha fourth j
taaueat five paaeea. but four Dover, England, Aug. 26. Henry

aided ilm materially. Tha ' Merlden cot two tallica In the fourth
frame, when a fusillade of hlta erectedka; i Cabelua. After Cuaty had been retired

elation of New Tork. set a new Olympic Sullivan of Lowell; Mass., started at
record-fo- the distance when she finished 8:40 o'clock last evening''' in an at-flr- st

.in l minute 113-- 5 seconds. Her time tempt to swim the English Channel
r h a

Maadlnc af the Traaua. was a 5 seconds better than the old Olym- - from Dover to Calais. Tfr'f. is the I

...aia too o- -.3 la 3

i,.t 000 loa auo 1 1 1

Karris and Perkins; Cove
and tXNell.

trimmings. When the guests had taken
their aeata the membera of the victorious
team marched Into the hall while Lynch'a
orcheatra played a military march. Imme-
diately there wa a cheer and when one of
the membera of the visiting team suggested
three cheers for New Britain, It was In-

stantly taken up by everyone In the hall.
. Three cheera for Merlden were then given.

Captain Thomaa W. Grace a toast --

master. One of the first speakers was
j Mayor Daniel J. Donovan, of Merlden, who
l evidently thinks enough of his policemen's

first attempt since the outbreak of
the war to swim the Chi.'itl.

pic mark made by Fanny Durack. of Aus-
tralia, at the Stockholm games tn 1013.

- Irene Oueet. of Philadelphia, took second

Boldt. Bcharmer and Kelly aincled. pro-

ducing the duo of counters., In this Innlnc
Joe Pac turned In hla double play, crabblnc
Thayer'a roller, touchlnc aecond baae. and
completlnc the execution by retiring the
runner at tha Initial aack. In only two
framea afterward did the visitors hit aafely.
Allx rettlnc a alne In the fifth, and
Smlllnc Jack Bonhi cettlng a one-bas- er In
the elchth.

b. riskrNew Haven
Worcester .
BridgeportHartford ...

Won Loat P.C.
2 il .IIS
3 US .Bl

03 14 ,t!4
r.7 S4 .ilt
iH 57 .504
:.n m ..oo

l 84 .441
4 aa .4ia

Maa III Brown 1. .

J. rioetcm bunched seven
runs In the eighth frama

' Pprlncfleld
' Mttaflrld ..

Albany .....
Waterbury ,

Not content with a adrantace, tne

Olendales .
Columbias

Batteries:
and Grace.

Nutmegs . .
Redwoods

Batteries;
and Mlskis.

.......S00 000 030 S 7 8
001 000 1002 a 3

Wojak and Burns; 'Scarlett'
Umpire, W'askowitc.,,. ,rh se

.....201 000 0117 11 1
.04O 000 100 6 13- - 4

Rosenberg and Poll tis; Griffin
Umpire, Dolan. .' ., . -

baseball team to accompany It to New

place, and Frances C. Schroth, of fan Fran- - J

Cisco, finished third. Miss Jeane, England. !

'was fourth. Charlotte Boyle, Women's Sullivan went to England in 1913
Swimming Association, was seventh. J .

All three first places In the finals of the for the purpose of swimming the"
contests went to (Swedes whenplain diving In Anc-n-t

V.Ilman captured first. Kkoglund second and Ja""e cT of, lT tjear hr
Jansson third. The Brazilian, Welllech. was from South ore land, but only
eighth. There were no American finalists, succeeded in getting within Six 'miles

Rosa Winner. . of France.
The flnal of the 1,500-met- er free stroke Sullivan again went to Dover last

was won by Norman Ross, of the Illinois July and has been practicing there

aaally dafrated Ht. lunula,
flrat came of the aerlea.

rlld. Tha Boaton playara

locate j Britain, a distance of aeveral milea. wh,lchthree more run-- ffHwleventh. Jfettlnc w , direct coritrll.t to tn. interest manl-opene- da but u"''r,iwreBou feated by the local city executive, who was
Oamea Today.rfaet aupport. playa by VIM. not Been In the hall, while It ia but a fewOrabeck whiffed. Veley. however, connectednnla betnc prominent. Tha I atepa from the Weat Main street temple.

! It was the case In years gone by that the
mayor usually could be found around some

Wnreeeter at Hprlncfleld ttwo.
Hrldsspnrt at Albany.
New Haven at Waterbury.
Plttafleld at Hartford.

r n(

Standing of Teams.
-

. Won Lost

.'
fi .5.- -
5 a

..-v.- ..: 2 -

p".c;ri
.818 4

'.t33
Nutmegs .

Glend&les
Columbias'
Redw.oods

A. ine anaaian, :riiui.. f the nrospnt nttomnr

for a double, and Cabelua aincled. acorlnc
Veley. Cabelua went to aecond unmoleeted
and when Kelly let the third atrlke on
Moore get away from him the local hurler
registered the third and flnal run of tha
came.

Orabeck'a Great Work.

,i,,...vuv j in 11 ix a....... eoa ata eoo 17 3

iyare-an- d aJohanc: Rothoron
and the Australian. Beaurepaire. third.
F. K. Kahele. United States Navy, finished
fourth, and B. T. Bolden. Illinois A. C.
fifth. Ross' time waa 33 minutes 33 1-- 5RUNS FOR THE WEEK
seconds.

The flnal heat of the 400-met- er breastCHAMPIONSHIP.
stroke wss won by Malmroth. Sweden, in

minutes 31 S seconds; Hennlng. Sweden.NATIONAL LKAGVC
or Illffh In Trap Mtoot. T Tt was aecond: Aaltoonen, Finland, third, and

J. Howell, Olympic Club, San Francisco,mmrnt at Ctovrtaml.

where, but, then, things have changed. The
party went on Just the same yesterday.

Mayor Donovan, who is a former local
boy. apoke In a reminiscent way, telling
of playlnc baseball years ago with Tom
Orace in Hocko'a lot. He congratulated the
New Britain team upon Ita victory and alao
the entire department upon Ita efficiency.
He alao paid a tribute to the New Britain
fire department.

Others from Merlden who spoke were
Commissioners Frank Woods and Ray and
Chief E. J. Landrigan.

Chief William J. Rawllngs gave a corking
fine talk. Clerk Joseph McGrail made a
few remarks during which he took occasion
to compliment Dave Moore upon his fine
playing. Eddie McCarthy, sporting editor
of the Merlden Record, gave recitations
which were well rendered and generously
applauded. In the cool of the evening
Charley Johnson rendered some vocal gems,
and a good time waa had by all.

Meriden'a last time at bat care Billy
Orabeck a chance to turn In some big-leag-

playlnc. Boldt. a dangeroua man with the
mace, picked out a place between third base
and Billy to lace a fast hopper. At the
crack of the bat Orabeck raced over toward
the bag and with his bare hand speared
the smash. His throw was somewhat high,
but Lone Dave had It securely In his mitt
when Boldt arrived at the Initial sack.
Pcharmer and Kelly also hit to Orabeck
and were retired at first.

Tha score and summary:

fourth.
A til. 2i. Smuahlnsr 1 i

8 M T W
Cincinnati ... 1 a 7 t
Ht. Louis ...It 1 a 3

Pittsburgh . . x a 4 1
Chlcaco 1 S 3 4

Brooklyn .... a 1 '1 4

Philadelphia . x 3 1 1

New York . . 4 la 4
Boston 4 1 : a

out of a poaalbl 200.
veteran markaman of

V It yarda rk, ona of New Britala.

The American team won Its heat In the
100-met- er relay swimming race In 10 min-
utes 20 5 seconds. The men composing-th-

team are: Perry McGlllivray, Illinois
A. C: Norman Ross. Illinois A. C: P.
Kealoha. Honolulu, and Duke Kahanomoku.
Honolulu. Besides the American four, the
teama of Australia. Sweden. England and
Italy qualified for the finals.

Second In Boxing.
The flnal official award in the Olympic

boxing gives the team trophy to England,
her representatives scoring 11 points. The
1'nited States waa second with 10 points.
Canada third with nine points and Denmark
and France were tied for fourth with six
points each.

abvanta, on today's pro-cran- d

Amarlcun hantll- - AM F.KICAN I.EAOIE.
otlnir tournament hare.

Opens Labor Day, Sept. 6-1- 0

CONNECTICUT :'FAp:
and . ;"r " Y,;'- -

GRAND CIRCUIT MEETING

At Charter Oalc Park, Hartford
Under the Auspices of the Connecticut Fair Asso.

Over $60,000 Cash in Premiums and Purses.
Five days of horse racing, live stock, agricultural,

home and industrial exhibits.
Band Concerts Carnival Fireworks

Excursions On All Railroads
Gates Open 10 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.

THOLS BETTER
Cleveland ..
Chlcaco . . . .

ft. Lou I a .,
ttetrnlt
Washlncton

po
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13
3

a amataur event in
tha American profea-lonahl- p,

200 tarxela at

Hart, rf ...
Feeney, ef .
O'Mara, e .

Rouney. If .
Orabeck. lb
Veley, aa
Cabelua. p .
Moore, lb . .
Pac, ?b ....

S

.11

. x

. a
a

X

I
X

X

3
a

11

s
2
1

Thla contest reculted i Philadelphiafa.between !. A. 8penrer oatoa 7.". . !
ia

BASEBALL DEAlSnu u. u. iieinea or nay- - i

brenktnc 15 target. In j
1

f B" blrdu, Pptncar won
IJfTEKXATIONAt, 1.EAUCK.loth - ahtit that flrat 1

Antomoblle Race Win Compete In
Saturday's 250-Mi- le Classic.

Elgin, 111.. Aug. 26. Joe Thomas,
injured yesterday when his ear over-
turned while making a trial spin
around the Elgin course, will com-
pete in Saturday'a 250-mi- le race.
Thomas, who is in a hospital, assured
officials today he would be on hand.

Thomas said the accident was due
to his unfamiliartty with the machine
he was piloting.

7 13
n ism ahoot oft without a j Jkron . "aacond 26 Spencer lost ! rteadinc .".

Totala 41 ia 14 37 13 3

Merldea.
ab r h po a a

Allx. as a i I e a
Benin. If a i a a a
Custr. b a 3 i a
Boldt. p ,.. 1 1 3 3 a
rtcharmer. lb 4 1 1 1 . a
Kelly, c 4 1 11 1 1

Thayer, lb a a S 1 5

Giant and White Sox Secure Players
FiTtm Ajnerfra.ni Association.

Milwaukee. Aug. 26. Announce-
ment was made today that Catcher
Gaston of the Milwaukee American
association club has been sold to the

tar let and a moment 1 Rochester .

a

4
3

14
1

14
11
11

nlaeJ hi. 10th. Halke. , u".on wren ha missed hla jeraey citylast target. eiyraettse

UEFOItK PTIILIC. .

OTTO AUTO This Cop Copped Otto's Goat BY AHERN I

ka Out Forty MIiiuIcm
tciiUaii Harbor.
bor. Mich.. Aug. 26.
empeay waa reported to
al aarloua y InJurM e
ault of u reported auto-n- t.

tha heavyweight
ually waa In hla train- -
nK with hla apnrrlnr
reparation for hla bout
ly Mlcka a ek from

npaey took il '0 mlnuta
yeaterday In addition(it actlvltlea. lie had

vitW-W- t e46wic meedei) 3 fT V HEV I .HOlP oM f' " I A VES IEE V TT I -
.
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2 -- t virrvtour kick uke. I 0 STOP ij --L.

J
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.
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itnda with I'unamn. Joe)
tha neari reeiina ha.f

Ma alao fought threw
till Tate.
'. manager of Mlske.
t upaet by criticism of
'a aparrtng partnera. He
wtra aa good aa tha

Dempaey.


